Cytotoxicity of low pH dentin-bonding agents in a dentin barrier test in vitro.
The reaction of three-dimensional cultures of pulp-derived cells in a dentin barrier test was recorded after exposure to All-Bond 2, Prime & Bond NT, Syntac SC, Syntac Classic, and Prompt L-Pop. The materials were applied on bovine dentin disks in a perfusion chamber, and the experiments were performed with (0.3 ml/h, 2 ml/h) and without perfusion of the pulpal part of the chamber. The cell reaction was recorded (MTT assay) and related to noncytotoxic controls. Bonding agents with low pH did not show any cytotoxicity. Syntac Classic decreased the cell activities to 38% to 72%, depending on different experimental conditions, and was more cytotoxic than Syntac SC. Perfusion (2 ml/h) reduced the cytotoxicity for Syntac Classic and increased cell activities from 52% to 72%. Because low pH bonding agents did not show toxic reactions in this dentin barrier test, pulp damage caused by the tested substance is unlikely if a dentin layer protects the pulp.